FIRST LEAGUE

IWRF RULES – up to 10 teams

ENTRY FEE - 280 € PER PERSON – ALL INCLUSIVE (accommodation - 3 nights, meals, tournament gift, transportation) + 500 € TEAM ENTRY FEE

GAMES - Thursday, Friday – POOL GAMES (first games 14:30) and CROSSOVER GAMES, SATURDAY – PLACING GAMES – FINAL CEREMONY (first and second league together in gym A)

TWO COURTS (SPORT COURT TECHNOLOGY)
GLUE ALLOWED - apply only in glue area

500 € PENALTY FOR NO REFEREE

NOVEMBER 14 - 17, 2019, PRAGUE, CZECH REPUBLIC
SECOND LEAGUE

IWRF RULES - ROUND-ROBIN TOURNAMENT/POOL GAMES
maximum 6 DEVELOPMENT, ROOKIES TEAMS
(European Level A - 1 National team player allowed on court,
European Level B - 2 National team players allowed on court,
European Level C - All National team players allowed on court)

ENTRY FEE 260 € PER PERSON - ALL INCLUSIVE
(accommodation - 3 nights, meals, tournament gift,
transportation) + 250 € TEAM ENTRY FEE

GAMES - Friday - Saturday

GLUE ALLOWED

500 € PENALTY FOR NO REFEREE

NOVEMBER 14 - 17, 2019, PRAGUE, CZECH REPUBLIC
RUGBYMANIA 2019

TOURNAMENT INFORMATION

Hotel:
Clarion Congress Hotel Prague
Freyova 33, 190 00 Prague, Czech Republic

GYM A (LEAGUE ONE) - Address - Street:
Miroveho hnuti 2385/3, City Part: Praha 11 - Chodov

GYM B (LEAGUE TWO) - Address - Street:
Izraelska 3160/6, City Part: Praha 10 - Strasnice

Tournament schedule and final information -
September 30, 2019

Tournament webpage: www.rugbymania.cz
Facebook: www.facebook.com/rugbymania.cz/

TOURNAMENT DEADLINES

Entry form + deposit payment 500 Euro -
July 31, 2019

Balanced payment with all team information (names, classification, team role, room list, diets, travel itinerary if you need our transport) -
August 31, 2019

(no possible changes after this date - due to mediacal reason until September 20, 2019)

NOVEMBER 14 - 17, 2019, PRAGUE, CZECH REPUBLIC
CONTACT

Prague Robots, z.s.
Petýrkova 1949
148 00 PRAHA 4
IČ: 48146951

Reg.MV ČR pod čj. VSC/1-18 744/93-R
Zapsána pod sp. zn. L 4716 vedená u Městského soudu v Praze

Email: rugbymania@rugbymania.cz

Bank contact:
Name of the bank: ČSOB, a.s.
Address: Lidická 43/66, 150 00 Praha 5-Anděl
SWIFT: CEKOCZPP
IBAN: CZ62 0300 0000 0000 0008 5884